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WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION: Fairfax Community Hospital, an incor
porated, non-profit, charitable institu
tion is an "employern within terms of 
Missouri's Workmen's Compensation Law. 

CORPORATIONS: 
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Honorable· he4 R. McMutln 
Memb1a~• . Mi•,eoui lo-use r;,t le.prea•ntat1ve-a 
iAt.oh1eOn 'Gaat·J' 
Palrtu, Mtt.ecn1~1 

Deal:' Mr. McHa.b.Qnt 

fhi.s op4:n1on le ill anawe:, to y:out- re4ent 1nqu1rr 
whichma7 be aummutl$e4 a.a tol.lowet 

~· Pair tax Co~1.t:r Hoap1 tal 
ts en 1ncorpoz-at•4, n.on•prof1 t 
o .. swzat1Pn n<>w emplo.r$»& about 
t1tt,- people. Qu~r;rt la such 
hospital compelled to oarrt work• 
•••'• compensation insurance on 
eueh emploJeee? 

for the purpose ot this opinion we assume that Fairtax 
C<>mmu.nitJ Hospital 1a a non•prof'it, charitable organization •. 
Section 281.280, RSMo 1949; of MissoUl:'i•e Wo:rkmen•s Compen
sation Law, pro1fides. in part, as followsJ 

8 liver7 employer electing to accept . 
the provisions ot this che.ptel:", shall 
insure his entire l1ab111t.y thetteun<ier 
except QS he~,_atter provided; with some 
tnsu:ranoe carriett authorized to insure 
e.uo.h liability 1n this state, exoe-pt 
tb:at an employer ma7 hirftself carry the 
whole or anr part o:f.' such liability 
w1tl\out insurance upon satisfying the 
eomm1ssion of' his ability so to dq. 

* * *" 



Honorabl.t Pred R~ McMahon 

Tl:\f!. appl.io•b111 ty ot' ·t~., Workmen • a Compensation Law to 
ohttri ~a\,l~~. ~:g,$t1tuti.ons was b$.for, the. St~ Louis Oourt ot 
4ppea~f ·~· t,b:., oase ~t· Hope. •• ~~r.~~~ Bo$p!tal, 55 s.w. (2d) 
)l<!}~ 2it1 Hp• .A.PP• 10!?$1 a.n.r:t tbe, ~~~r-1; SpQ:lfe as follows at 
2.27 M;ch App. +•e• 1()62; · · 

. . . .~ . 

"liilrthermore, it is s$~t1cant that the ··~. 
definition of the term,lemployer'. in Sec• 

··tion 3304, Revis$4: Statutes 1929 (12 Mo. 
St. Ann., sec. 3JP4, »• 8238), 1• 'eo cc:m
pr$henei ve as· to .. include within 1 ts soope 
an institution such as tho emplOJer hereinJ 
and there is nothing about the act a,. a 
whole which discloses a legislative pur ... 
pose to have liMited its application solely 
to industries and businesses within the 
ordinary sense of the word. Indeed, the 
Legislature in .f;r.~ing the ac~ had lJlllq 
opportunities to ha.ve exempted charitable 
UUltitutions :from its operation if it had 
chosen to have done so, and the fact that 
no such exception was created warrants the 
fair assumption that it was the legislative 
intent to have brought such institutions 
within the act." 

Seetion 3.30!~, R~ s. Mo. 1929, ref' erred to in the above 
quotation 1'l'om Hope v. Barnes l!ospital, supra, remains un
changed at this date in Section 287.030, RSMo 19~-9. 

CONCLUSION 

It is the opinion of this office that Fairtax Community 
Hospital, an.1noorporated1 non•profit, charitable institution 
is an ttemployer" as such tenn is defined in Section 2.87 .0.30, 
RSMo 1949, of the Workmen's Compensation Law ot Missouri, and 
is am~nable to Section 287.280, RSMO 1949, requiring an ~
ployer under said Act to carry insurance on its employees. 

The foregoing opinion, whieh 1 hereby approve~ was 
prepared by m:y assistant, Julian L. O'Malley.· 

Yours very truly, 

JOHN M. DALTON 
Attorney General 


